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aaKaUH INBInK.

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5tk and Fremont Sts

JOE HOEFLER - PROFF.
-- DIUU W

General Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHLKS
Supplies a Specialty.

AOSST rou IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mi- ll 8
TKSTJJ. VT'OOS COVXE8,

Buckeye Force-Dum- p,

Freih Garden Flowers and Field
Sted Constantly on Hand.

mtlit

Mfa tare the Exclusive Control ot
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AatfsWt w (a c?rr a Brff t seff t7l
9tott,fwtUUt BIST HIDE. cvy Co holts

HE All ONE HALF POUNDS.

1ST. WOLCOTT,
"Tombstone, A. T.

PAPAGC
Gash Store.

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

F&AXK B. AUSTIN Proprietor

Staple and Fancy

r i--
-

- Cboioe Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY
I--

-

AND

Grain of all Kinds
fc '' I pi CoBitsrtiy as Hind and

"
SOLD AT LOWEST PRiOES

--or
ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES

Constantly ob Band l.lii

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Toaattssaa. Artaaaa.

McDonough & Nobile,

Praarleta".
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Cboica
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Always in Stock.

8T. LOUIS BKER ON DRADGH1
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02CI3 EXJOYS
Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches aud levers and cures habitual
coustipntion permanently. For sale
in 50c and SI bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAM fMKCISCO, CL

lovismiE, xr. hew reuc. .r.

O. B. ATT. C. B. TARBKLL'

UxDKKTAxma Pablors or

Watt &Jarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

iew.
Coffins, Caskets. Robes. Etc..

riora the Plainest to the Flseit Made.

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con-

stantly in Slock.

Bodies Temporarily or Prrmcnrntly
Emba'med by the latest process.

)af"Night orders left at Hare fc Page's
htery office promptly alb nded to.

DANCING SCHOOL- -

Now open at

MINING EXCHANGE HALL

CLASS NIGHTS

MONDAY AN1 WEDNESDAY

children's class
WEDNESDAY & SATUKDAY

AF TEUNOON'S.

Wednesday From 4 to 6.
Mtnrdiy From 3 to 4 30,

Private fastens at Puasonable Rates.

Regular Pnces for Gentlemen 7lkcenlsJ per
Lesson. Ladies Free on Class Ni l ts.

Soiree Every Saturday Night

WALSH HAWKE.

Stable,
BISBEE, - ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, week or
month. Turnquts of all kinds

for rent.
ENLARGED, RESOVATED AXD

better than ever prrpartd to eater to
the needs of the public;

J. W. ADAH. - Proprietor

Bank of Tombstone
Capita! - - $100,000.

Qv Biot - .11 elides
Geo. H Cakiu. . . Vk President
K. W. Wood - - . - . Cutuer

Will Trusiet a Geieral Btakiie

Business,

Etcaaafe. Recdrc Depasiu. CoHactloBi made.
, . airrrf.

One kouIiI he led to think from the
proposal for itupphes for the Yuma
Penitentiary that the institution was
of the .lainre of an infirmary. Enough
drugs are stipulated for to supply a
small army of poop'e in average
health. A little practical common
eeuse in feeding the inmates Mould lie
of more value than all the drugs in
Christendom.

If. W. Hsglegr-- n has opened a

butcher shop in the builJing recently
occupied by Bob Hennessy. He kills
his beef on the ranch and brings it to
Tombstone and asks a tliare of the
patronage of the citizens of Tomb
stone.

Mr. McLoughlln, a brother of Mrs.
Clark who was recently committed to
the Insane Asjlum from Tombstone,
has arrived herefrom Wisconsin. He
came with the purpoo ol taking his
sister and her family to his home,
where he is amply able to prowde
them with eery comfort. He has
written to the managers of the Insane
Asylum to learn if the removal of his
sister is feasible, and if so will start at
once for Phenix with the joungcr
children and from there continue his
journey home. He hopes a change of
scene and old associations may have
the effect ef restoring his sister's san-

ity.

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY

Head one Kolld Hare, llrhlns Auftil
Had ( Tip HIm Ilanda to Cradle.

Cared by Cntlrura.

Om little boy broke out on bl held witb n bad
form of eczem. wben be a I ar muulh old
Wr ined Ibree doctor, bat tbe dd not help blm
W.tien Diat jar thru m Itivtmo
nd slier arms th-- m wel ef.ctjj urevrd

1&C to dtrectlun. be beran ,tcd lj to Improve, and
Lrterlhea.aoflbtrafcr.cTeB imm h hl.balMS.
enilreljr ll. Wbenwrbecal ulDZlt tli hese
wm s wlld .wee from lbs orowu 1 hi. etebrow..
Ii vtm slcosll oter hi. er. inu- -t of hi. fiice. ant
rca I plucea on different part, of h bolr Thrre

wee fixtren weeks that we bd to keep bi. hand
tied to tbe cradle, aud hold them wben oe wa ta
keo op; and b.0 to keep mittenHo hi. haod to
keep hi. fin-- er nail, oat of tbt sores v h- - w u' J
.cnxcb if be coold In aer war ffca hi. ban 1 UeWe khow joar CerictK. Kkmehie. eirvd him
We fel.fe tor comaeninthera tootneM
UBO U t JANKTTA 1IAUR1S, Ueb.trr led

Scroru'a Cured
I hire a .UW yoonrT ibso mylf wno.e

wb.le bodr wa cOTcml with .cro nU .0 e. rooi
bead 10 fo t febe cocll n' t He onaf nigat sod
bad no peace br day v frirod ad.ioed hr to frj
tbe Cciccra HvMEDiEii. Soe uld eo and the.
cored b.r. DUKa li KttVJ.NU.

Ksr )lrania Ohio,

Cattcura Resolvent
The n-- w niool snl Skin Pur Ber, and

of Ilimar Remedlre, dean-- e. the blood of all im-
parl je. and p I.dou. leiunt. acd thas rem ve.
theons .while cricim the great bkli enre.
andClTlcru Soar, an aaoalrlte ,Lln bentl3-r- -

elearthe .kin ar.a .kalp and the h.lr
Tho fie Ccrict bi kemedie. ca e ererr ple
of ltrninr. baminx talj, Mil pi anb blotcbr 1

scalp and blit d disease, f om pin pie tocrof ila
irom lnfaacr to ase, whea tbe bert phy ician. ul

Sold erervw here. Pnce. Cirrico A coc. Soap
aC.RESOLVLNT, jt Prepared by he Puttfk
UKLC ANOdlltUKAL C OKKKATH"I llOSton

tsJSend for "How to CareMtin Diseases. "61

pages, 50illusiratt 10s and too testimonials.

D 1 DV Pkln ard kalp 1 nrifl a and he.nUnrd
PrsDI 0 'T ''cticcba Var Abo'ot.Iy pn-- e

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES9 01 femsles 1 tarty reiirTrd t y 'Hat i
new. ekrait.anrlirfa"M Antidote U
l'ln.laflanmatj nana Wei nes. the
t'CTiccaa asti raia Plsstzb.

NOTICE

All persons knowing themselves 'n- -

debtei to me are requested to settle
their accounts with me forthwith, as I
wish to Close my books. All persons
10 Whom I am indebted will please
present their bills at once for settle--
mtnt. M.McGcirk.

Tombs to tfe, Jan

Comet Saloon
Alle. St., Bet. 6th aud 7th

PASQUALE S1GS0, PROP.
Iferjone knows that the Fluent kinds ol

Imported
WINU.

LIQCOK3,
A.V) CKI AF.fi

Are always kept at this Uld Stand.

Billiard and Pool Tables
Drop ( aad Satisfy Touravlf.

The Will In p tl I'riist.
The Wullapais emlcd their festivi-

ties by accepti lg a special isue of ra-

tions from Uncle Sam at the Iiamls of
the superintendent of Indian schools
at Fort Mohave.

Chief Serrunim cautioned tho tribf
that the promise of rations was only
sn ire to get them to bring in their
children, so that they might be cor-

ralled at tho Indian school, but the
beeves in the pen, nailing to be dis-

tributed, were more eloquent than the
chief, and CSu Indians presented them-
selves to be counted, Chief Serrumm
among the number.

Prof. Covvan explained to them that
he did not purpose to trade beef for
papooses and explained that the idea
of teaching the children was to make
them able tj tale good care of them-
selves and learn not to he cheated by
tho wiiitos. This was received with as
much approval as could bd expected,
falling as it diJ on empty stomachs,
and the Indians separated into groups
and began at oiue to prepare their
feasts.

For Nnlc Clu-up- .

One buck boaid, one open bugsy
one good as new double cinch saddle-A- t

Geo. E. Kohler's.

(Vmapi nt tlie TIualf 4'urril
John I Vood, of Stratoid, Ont

was cured in legs me men am, le' .
Mr. Wood savs

"Some tin te months ago 1 was taken
very sick with seuerepain in thcsmall
of my hack over the kidneji". The
pain was excriui itmg I applied an
Allcock'b Pokopo over the
affect e I region and had relief almo-- t
within an h jut. At the same time, in
conjunction with this trouble, I had
very great nervous disturbance, affect-
ing my leg with cramp, so I could
scarcely Meeting with such
saccess with my back, I applied a
plaster under the knee on each le,,
and in three davs was completely
cured and have never been troubl4l
in either a since."

TOMBSTONE

F 0U NHEY
"AND

MACHINE SHOP.
L McALLISTEP. A McCOXE. Prop'n.

Kind. wf Mill anj Mimoc Macunery, Heavy and
Lieht Chines of Iron and Bras Made to Order

Uoium lexises Made to Order, and En-

gine. In Iicat.d aad djusted Afcnts for
Albany 115,1,110 vlu anj

Jlr i.li-ti-:- u Jlnna-e- r.
ADr 1. I..

Cor. Allen A Fifth St., Tombstone,

DEALERS IN
--T IO.UOKN A!fl CltiARS, MTAPI K

U id sVaaey Vroeerlen,
(1KAIN, BAT N VVOOJ

Ke-- t roaslantly on Hand. StLD ATL0WE91P,CES- - Country Prodac. iknxb, and SoU

J. V. VICKERS- -

FREMONT ST

ESTATE,

MINES, muff EY -

AND INSURANCE

REAL ESTATB Bouqbt. So'd and Rented.
MINES Bought. Sold, and
MONEY Loans Negotiated, and Investment

made
INSURANCE Fire, Accident and Life. Be

Companies. Lowest Rates.

PaovsfT Attxxtion Gj vkn to Collictions

NOTARY PUBL.IC.

I'l.ll ol Wrullll.
The twcnty-ti- e (irteks who were

refused an entrance at Nogales lat
week by the collector of that port suc-
ceeded in getting across vesierday on
an order from Washington to allow
ihem to enter.

After they hid crossed thu line thev
proceeded to change their money into
American coin and tho fact wa de-

veloped that they hid a sm ill mint of
money in their poe:ioii Ten thou-

sand dollars was the amount changed,
and they give as their reasons for thtir
appir.mt destitute condition, the fear
that they would be robbed if they did
not plead poverty.

The gentleman who informed thu
Pausi'hCTou of the circumstances,
states that the attempted to land in
New York but were refused a finding
aid were trdd hv their countrvmen
that thej could land at Vera Cruz
Mexico, and get from there into the

of cramps the bf,10 u,
wearing Allcock Poisofs Pi.vTLK''.

Plastlii

sleep.

Cumpoond.

REAL

Maruffed.

United Slates wi hout much trouble
if), is means they crossed from Vera
Cruz to the Pacific coming from Gua
mai up to Xog-ile- , where they stated
that they wanted to get into Mexico
again via E! Iao They will go to
Itenon l v sjon, a contract having
1 een made i man at Nogale- - to
haul th-- re for $."0.

Thsv ha- - fiieinN in Tucon who
will meet them nt Benson Ten of

.wiiiuii uuti ciiiaireii. 1 nuv lire eiui
to be the hardest looking lot of emi-
grants eer admitted into this couutrv

'I--
..
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Mis Nellie WaUh has taken charge
of the Can Can restaurant, an'' in fu-

ture will conduct that favorito house
in the h imo manner u' h ts ch iraeter
ize.d its pist mm ienienl. Mie re
speclfullv asks a share of the patron-
age of the public ind will en leavor to
plea-- e all patron.

Mr Josii'i llarbert, who I cgan os-

trich farming in a small way two ears
ago near I'lunix, was surpri-- d to find

i few days ai;o that four ehicLx had
hatthtil I'hi was out of the usual
order, .in hi birds wert onlv three
years o ', where is thev do not
hatch under five year of age.

W e 'si 11 si si. I 1

(iiiT-inte- e Ir. Acker's Blood E'ixir,
hit 11 ins ineii mny nimonsliateu to
ilit- - people of tins country that it is
far superior to all othtr prop trillions
for MimhI die.i It i i positive
ciiiu for Vihihlic t leers.
Eruptions and Pimple It purifier,
the whole vtom and tlinriitiL'liK

I builds up thu constitution

There will be service it Hi Catho-undav- .

lie ciiurch at Bib?e on nnxt

Phenix i in laptures over a wagon-lo- ad

of onvx on exhibition in that citv

Mr. B F. Coffin in md in u Cla
enee will leivo for S m Franci-e- o is
soon as the litter is able to travil.

HOUGH ON 1)1 KT SOAP take the
cakf.

We learn from Phenix arer that
the Ladic Auxiliary gae a hop on
Wednesday nig'it whic.r was a brill-

iant affair. Several giddy dclegites
whose wives are in Cochise Co. were
present but we have no intention of
reporting them.

'

The Pcosi tCTOt ha lettable infor-
mation tint Mrs. II. J. Peto has
bought the drag stock, fixtures and
book accounts recently owned by J.
Yotige and will shortly transfer tho
goods from her store at CO I Allen
street to Yonge's old stand and place
a reliable drsggist sn charge.

J Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Ro&l
j52

LA ESPERAN'ZA!;uUnfrom,ReC've0ro'!'

ajrARsan&cc.

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From al'

Parts :if the World.

And Condensed Into Fads
Without Comments.

rlTKClAI 1HBPATCHKS TO PB0SPECT01.

4t.FrlillUARY 5.

in .ew iotu to-i-av silver was
quoted atl 02J .lead, f4.38:and cop-

per, fit 30

Wimiinotov The repor. of the
army olhcers detailed by Gen. Miles to
investigate the fight between the In-
dians and troops at Wounded Knee,
involving Col Forsythe, has been re-

ceived at the War Department and is
being considered by .Secretary Proctor
and Gen. fcholield.

I The International American Mone- -

tarj Cuiiitnision hsvo held a second
I seiou and enor Komero, of Mexico

was ele ted pre--i lent. Commission
er were appointed.

I'll conferenie report was adopted
onthe bill providing for an additional
Jiistiee of the Supreme Court of Ari-.- on

1

The Governor of Cinad.i has sent a
mcsjge to Blaine, propo-in- g a rrcijv
rocitytr-al- between Canada anil the
United Mates on iiietiuns
and questions of boundary between
Aliska and C.inad i and other interna
tional ipiction.

Small pox 1 epidemic at Kuk,
Texa, and the surrounding country.
Schools and churches have bcenclottl
and a tine of f lO) will be imposed on
every person who refue to bo vaccin-
ated. U Oeiton fifteen new cases
are reported. 'I he county judges of
Smith coiTnty nflVr f 10 a day or nurses
to t ike ch.i'gc of the patients.

Do you know that you can
buy a chimney to fit your lamp
that will last till some acci-

dent happens to it ?

Do you know thai Macbeth's
" pearl top " or " pearl glass "
is that chimney ?

You can have it your
dealer will get it if you insist
on it. He may tell you it
costs him three times as much
as some others. That is true.
He may say they are just as
good. Don't you believe it
they may be better for him ;

he may like the breaking.
Pittsburg--. Geo. A.MACurTn A Co.

Professor Douglas and Mr. James
and wife accompanied by Ben Wil-
liam, went to Benson last night in
0 cir pecial car which wis attached

F overland express on the S. P.
r-i- will be detached at Pasadena,

where the party with the exception
.of Mr. Williams, who returned to Bis-be-e,

will r main for some time.

Service as usual at the Catholic
church on Sunday.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889k

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PUREI'fI
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